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Corrnnonwealth of Pennsylvania 
Kutztown State College 
Kutztovm, Pennsylvania 
Minutes of the Faculty Senate 
1 November 1979 
The meeting was called to order at 4:01 p .m. by the Chairperson, 
Edward Evans. Present vvere Dodson Dreisbach, Paul DruJlllll, James Johnson, 
Mary Burkett, Berne Friedman, Thomas Seay, Maurita Jaycox, Robert Spang, 
Paul Kendall, Gerard Innocenti/ Elsie Kennet, Selma Thomson, Deane Len.~art, 
Wiadan Varma, Robert Partel, Mary Williams, Theodore Jentsch, Susan Moon, 
Robert Fina, George Honroe, Samuel Ottinger, Thomas Sexton, Mary Mobley, 
David Peterson, and Thomas Schantz. 
Also present were Beverly Cox, Student Government President, A. K. 
Thomasi substituting for Leonard Kulseth , B. A. Ramsey, substituting f or 
Roberta Crisson and J. Dolak, substituting for John Schellenberg. 
!•1oved ( Samuel Ottinger) and seconded (Maurita Jaycox) to approve the 
agenda. The motion carried. 
1. The Chairperson made several announcements concerning the membership of 
Faculty Senate subcommittees and executive committee appointments t o t he 
Student/Facul:t,y Committee on Student Affairs, the Student/Faculty 
Judiciary and the Campus Traffic Bureau. 
2 . i1oved (Thomas Sexton) and seconded (James Johnson) that the minutes of 
the 4 October 1979 meeting be approved. The motion carried. 
J. a. George Monroe reported on the current status of the Senate Committee 
on Faculty Affair s as it prepares a report on the role of the 
Senate in College governance. 
b. There was no report from the Senate Committee on Student Affairs. 
The Chair recommended that members of this Committee consult with 
John Schellenberg as they pursue their investigation of the text-
book supply situation. 
c. Thonas Sexton presented t~e report of the Faculty Senate Committee 
on Curriculum. 
A. Moved (Thomas Sexton) and seconded (Paul Kendall ) to endorse as 
revised, t he CIS degree program and to increase the credit f or 
CIS 280 from 5 semester hours to 6 semester hours. Motion carried. 
B. Moved (Thomas Sexto::.1) end seconded (Paul Kendall) to approve the 
request of the Depar tment of Fine A~ts regarding renumbering of 
sever al 2..rt courses . \foved (Hary Burkett) and seconded ( Deane 
Lenh<i.rt) to mncnd thE: wor ding i n tho committee's report from 
11renumberiw, 11 t o 11 char1r:;e in prefix 11 in order to conform with 
the wordinr: of the r equest from the DepartE1ent of Fine Arts. 
Moved (Dodson :9r ei sb3ch) e.nd s econded (James Johnson) to table 
the origin2.l motion . The motion to table carried. 
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C. 1.1oved ( Thom'.':ls .Sexton) nnd seconded (J'.!.11ry ''lilliams) to approve 
the course revision entitled "General Geophysics." Moved 
(Hary Mobley) and seconded (Dodson Dreisbach) to a.Jllend the 
course description by adding to the prerequisites "or by 
permission of instructor . " The motion to amend carried. 
Hoved (Janes Johnson) and seconded (r.eor ge Monroe) that the 
SenA.te ro on record us understandinr, that this is not simply 
a revision of an existing course, but that the course "General 
Geophysics" will replace the existinr; courses Geol .355 and 
Mar Sci 457 . This notion carried. Hoved (Paul Kenn.all) and 
seconded (Robert Sp~ng) that the course proposal be returned 
to the Sen~te Com~ittee on Curricul um for further study and 
clarification. The motion to r eturn the proposal v,ras defeated. 
The original motion, as aJ11ended , carried. 
D. l1oved (Thomas Sexton) and seconded (Robert Partel) to approve 
the new course "Hydror,eology. 11 itoved (Hary l.fobley) and seconded 
( Paul Drrn:u:n ) to amend the course description by adding "or by 
pemission of instructor" to the prerequisites. The motion to 
amend carried. The motion as amended carried. 
E. Thomas Sexton announced that notification of the following 
special topics courses for the spring semester had been acknow-
ledged by the College Curriculum Comriittee: Soc 370 "Sex 
Roles'' and CJ 370 ''The ,Juvenile Offender: Control, Treatment, 
and Rehn.bilitntion. 11 ,, 
There followed a discussion of }J0J i c,y rcgArding approval of 
speci~l t oDics courses . 
James Joh...'1.son moved to shorten the title of CJ 370 to 11 Tl1e 
Juvenile Offender." The Ch"lir 11ocl1:u·ed the motion out of order 
on the r,r ound th~t the speci~l topics courses were presented 
to the Senate for information, not approval . 
The Chair r eported that the revision of ./irt 377 "Independent Study: 
Art Studio" to permit its repeating up to eir,hteen semester hours (Senate 
Action at 4 October Feeti ng ) ,·ms not 3.Dpr oved by President Stratton. 
Moved (Deane Lenhart) and secornlcd (M:1.ry Burkett) th::tt the matter be 
returned t o the Colle[C CurricullL~ Committee. The motion carried. 
4. Graduate Council Matters. 
a. Hoven ( ?aul Drl.lJTlJ'1) -::nd seconded O.f.<lry Mobley) to approve a change 
in title for Psy 529 to Growth and Devclop~ent Through Adulthood 
and Jleing . The motion c~rried. 
b. ·Moved ( Paul Drwmn) ::i.nd seconded (M2.ry Burkett) to approve the 
repetition of CoPs 560 more than once f or credit. l1oved (Samuel 
Ottin~er ) and seconded (Gerard Innocenti) to runend by insertinG 
the words "but no more than t wice.'' The motion to amend carried. 
The motion as amended cRrried. 
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~·. l.Ioved ( Berne Fri ".:!dmnn) '.l.nd seconded ( Selma Thomson) to r eceive the 
report of the Ad Hoc Committee on Curriculum Matters for discussion. 
The notion carried. 
Hoved (Ger :1.r d Innocenti) and seconded (Th0mas Sexton) t o approve Item 
A. r,,i'.)ved (Gero.rd Innocenti) and seconded (David Peterson) to amend 
by replacinJ the v1ords rrcour se proposalsn by the words "curriculum 
matters. 11 T~1e motion to ar.iend carried. Moved ( Samuel OttinGer) and 
seconded (Thor.12.s Schantz) t o delete the 11:.st sentence of Item A. The 
motion to runend carried . }.!oved ( Robert Partel) and seconded ( Robert 
Fina) to te.blc the r eport in order to five time for referral to the 
various departments f or study and analysis. The motion to t able 
carried . 
Moved ( Samuel Ottincer) and seconded (Gerard Innocenti ) t o adjourn 
the meetinG. The m0tion carried. l,,1eeting adjourned at 5 :08 p.m. 
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